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WHERE ROCKERS MEET
AND MEETINGS ROCK
Brainstorm business strategies, have that team building session or organize themed events,
private functions or dinners in any of our rock ‚n‘ roll themed meeting and conference
rooms. We have the setting as your perfect venue for a
successful event in Bali! Our MICE facilities offer unique
selections of themed parties and events in a range of
entertainment areas. Simply tell us what you would like
to achieve and let our specialists take care of the rest.
The multi-purpose Hall of Fame Ballroom can
accommodate up to 500 persons. The flexible venue can
also be divided into two separate rooms with a partition
wall. This space is especially popular for gala dinner. If conventions, weddings and banquets
are what you have in mind, Hall of Fame is an ideal
venue for any event! Hall of Fame Foyer functions as
breakout area of the Banquet Hall. The venue features
a glass wall with names of musicians etched in and
back-lit. Names of late musicians have floral tribute
next to their names.

Meeting Signature

Graceland is home to the „King“ and where the legend
continues to live on. Bedecked with Elvis Presley‘s
memorabilia, this meeting room can easily fit in 35 persons
for a product launching, small meeting. Inspired by Michael
Jackson‘s famed theme park, Neverland is decorated with Michael Jackson memorabilia.
This meeting room can sit 35 persons. Abbey Road is The
Beatles‘ recording studio location and celebrated album
title. Featuring The Beatles‘ memorabilia, this meeting
room is able to accommodate 30 persons in cocktail
style. The celebrated recording studio of music genius
Prince, Paisley Park is adorned with Prince Memorabilia.
This function can accommodate 12 persons and perfect
for private meeting. Named after the legendary concert
venue in San Francisco, The Fillmores have a large open
outside area for coffee breaks or buffets that can cater
up to 150 persons.
Hard Rock Hotel Bali has a dedicated VIBE team to rock your event. Start the morning with
Yoga, play our Fender Guitars during Coffee Breaks, Team Building in the afternoon atBali‘s
largest free form swimming pool and get wet at The Ultimate Foam Party at the Sand Island.
Check out also our one of a kind program, THE SOUND
OF YOUR STAY®, 3 music inspired facilities offering an
authentic Rock and Roll experience.

Coffee Break
CONTACT
Tel: +62 361 761869
Fax:+62 361 762114
Email:
sales.hrhb@hardrockhotels.net
bali.hardrockhotels.net/meetings

Where will the music take you?

TRACKS®
Download one of three carefully curated music playlist
designed to take you on a sonic journey as you enjoy
your stay at a Hard Rock Hotel. Enjoy songs from artists
that you know and love, while also experiencing artists
that are on the cutting edge and ready to break out.

PICKS®
Check out a FenderTM ¬Guitar and rock out in your room as long as you want with zero noise
complaints. Enjoy a variety of Stratocasters, Telecasters and even Bass Guitars to live out your
Rock n‘ Roll fantasy or learn something new while you travel the world.
MIX®
For us rock ‚n‘ roll is about spirit. It‘s about energy. Freedom. Creative exploration. That is
why we want to give you the opportunity to turn your room into an Ibiza styled mega club.
Check out a Traktor S2 DJ controller and an accompanying I-pad. Plug in, watch the demo
video and in no time flat, you will be mixing that perfect set just like the pros. Velvet Rope,
doorman and mirror ball not included.
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